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IIMR celebrated the 6th Foundation Day
ICAR‐Indian Institute of Millets Research, Hyderabad celebrated its 6th Foundation Day on 9 February 2021. Dr Jacque‐
line d’Arros Hughes, Director General, ICRISAT was the Chief Guest of thisvirtually programme. There were more than
200 participants including dignitaries from ICAR and staff of AICRP‐Sorghum, AICRP‐Small Millets, PC – AICRP‐Pearl Mil‐
let besides staff of IIMR located at Hyderabad and Solapur witnessed this programme virtually.
At the outset, Dr. Vilas A Tonapi, Director, ICAR‐IIMR welcomed the participants on the occasion. In his chairman’s re‐
mark, he emphasized the role of ICAR‐IIMR in the in the past and in future and presented the roadmap of the forth‐
coming celebrations on the occasion of International Year of Millets in 2023 declared by the United Nations.

Dr Jacqueline d’Arros Hughes, DG, ICRISAT, delivered the foundation day address on the topic “Challenges and Oppor‐
tunities in Addressing Food and Nutrition Security in Semi‐Arid Tropics” and highlighted the gaining importance of mil‐
lets in the future, Government of India’s support for the millets and way forward to strengthen the collaboration be‐
tween ICAR‐IIMR‐ICRISAT to maximize the revenue of the millions of millets farmers in India and Globally.
During the programme, a short film was screened with the historical background of IIMR and its successful crop im‐
provement programmes. Another film highlighted the role of Nutrihub the IIMR’s business incubator where millet
based innovations are nurtured to convert small ideas into a successful entrepreneur.
The celebrations also witnessed the release of book on “Sorghum in the 21stCentury: Food – Fodder – Feed – Fuel for a
Rapidly Changing World”. The book contains 940 pages with chapters on sorghum written by both IIMR and ICRISAT
and Kansas State University, USA Scientists and published by Springer Singapore.
ICAR‐IIMR also recognized the contributions of its staff on various areas of research, technical and administration sup‐
port on the occasion of the foundation day. Certificates of Appreciation were distributed the to the best staff for the
Biennial year 2019‐2020 including all categories. To mark this event, 13 events of sports and games were organized for
the staffs of IIMR. A total of 130 women and 140 men staffin all categories participated in the events. Dr. Vilas A
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Tonapi gave away the cash prize to the winners of the
events. The week‐long celebrations of 6thFoundation Day
of ICAR‐IIMR was organized by Dr M Elangovan with the
coordination team of Drs. KN Ganapati for Lunch, B Ama‐
siddha for Sports, IK Das for Awardsincluding the respec‐
tive committee members, sports event coordinators,
judges and volunteers for logistic arrangements.Dr B
Venkatesh Bhat proposed the vote of thanks.

mode. At the beginning, Dr. B Dayakar Rao, CEO of Nutri‐
hub welcomed the participants and briefed the pro‐
gramme particulars. Dr. AshoDalwai, CEO, National Rain‐
fed Area Authority, New Delhi was the Chief Guest while
Dr. Vilas A Tonapi, Director, IIMR, Dr. Anand Rama
Krishna, Director, IIFPT and Dr. Naveen Vasishta, Director
NEB Division, DST, New Delhi participated in the opening
ceremony.

Training programme on International OECD seed Awareness programme on “Health benefits of Nutricereal (Millets)”
certification
ICAR ‐ Indian Institute of Millets Research, Hyderabad
and ICAR‐Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New
Delhi jointly organized an “International Capacity Build‐
ing training programme on OECD Seed Certification
(Southern & Northern Zone for Maize, Sorghum, Pearl
millet Mustard, Wheat and Barley)” under the aegis of
Indo‐German Cooperation on Seed Sector Development
(Sponsored by Department of Agriculture, Cooperation,
and Farmers Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture (DAC&FW),
Govt. of India) during February 08‐12, 2021 for the Offi‐
cials of State Department of Agriculture, National Seed
Corporation, State Seed Corporations, Seed Testing
Laboratories, Seed Certification Agencies, ICAR Insti‐
tutes, State Agricultural Universities and Private Seed
Industry. The workshop was inaugurated on 8 February
2021 by Shri Ashwani Kumar, Joint Secretary (Seed),
DAC&FW, Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of India and ad‐
dressed by Dr. DK Yadava, ADG (Seeds), ICAR, New Delhi.
Dr. Vilas A Tonapi, Director, IIMR presided over the inau‐
gural session, with lead lectures from Dr. M. Bhaskaran,
Ex‐VC, Tamil Nadu Open University, Chennai and Shri.
Eddie Goldschagg, ZAF National Designated Authority,
South Africa.
The 5‐days work shop dealt with various topics in the
broad areas of OCED Seed certification systems rules and
regulations vis‐a‐vis national seed systems, certification
Procedures, DUS and VCU testing procedures, guidelines
seed for multiplication in abroad, Rules and regulations
for production and inspection, labelling, crop‐wise imple‐
mentation etc. with informative lectures by experts
from India and abroad. Drs Sooganna and Venkatesh
Bhat coordinated the conduct of workshop from IIIMR,
under the guidance of Dr. Vilas A Tonapi. A total of 170
trainees participated in the workshop from all over India,
including public and private sector representatives and
academia.

Launching programme of TEDP
ICAR‐Indian Institute of Millets Research, Hyderabad’s
NUTRIHUB business incubator is organizing a 45 day
(from 10 February to 23 March, 2021), long programme
of TEDP entitled “Processing diversification in Millets‐
Primary and Secondary processing – Issues, challenges
and options” through online plat form. The launching
programme was held on 10 February through virtual
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The Multi‐Technology Testing Centre and Vocational
Training Centre, College of Fisheries, Central Agricultural
University Imphal and ICAR‐Indian Institute of Millets
Research Hyderabad jointly organized an awareness pro‐
gramme on “Health benefits of Nutri‐cereals (Millets)” to
school going children of Tripura on 2 February, 2021 at
Lembucherra, Tripura. This program was supported un‐

der NEH Project of ICAR‐IIMR Hyderabad, project enti‐
tled “Development of Millets based Nutri‐economic
Model for Tripura: Addressing Nutrition of Consum‐
ers and Livelihood Security of Farmers.”
Dr. Pandey, Dean, College of Fisheries, CAU, Imphal, Tri‐
pura, launched the campaign on this occasion with slo‐
gans “Millet a silver bullet ……Eat Millets …….and beat
malnutrition”, “Millets for million reasons for million re‐
gions and million residents” and “Millets for my body,
my mind, for an extra mile and a smile” were rolled out
and raised by students at their gathering for promotion
of millets in Tripura. The main objective of the aware‐
ness programme is to orient the consumers specifically
school children about children health through millets
consumption. During the programme, the school chil‐
dren were introduced to different millet crops, their
health and nutritional benefits as well as various recipes
and millet‐based food technologies developed by ICAR‐
IIMR Hyderabad were briefed. A total of 50 school stu‐
dents participated in the awareness programme. A series
of awareness programmes were undertaken under the
project with various stakeholders like school and univer‐
sity students, defence personnel such as CRPF and BSF
stationed at Tripura. Dr. Sangappa form IIMR co‐
ordinated the programme by providing necessary re‐
sources in terms of expertise and technical support in
enhancing the workability of the program.
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Breeder seed production Plots monitored

nataka to discuss on the steps to form and promote FPO‐
During the February month, IIMR seed production plots son 6 February, 2021. As a part of it Drs. Sangappa and K.
organized under farmers’ participatory approach in Yer‐ SrinivasaBabu have made a presentation to give clear
road map to be followed in the successful formation and
promotion of FPOs. staff form KVKs had participated in
the programme discussion. They all made their points
and agreed on mutual journey as per timeline of the pro‐
ject.

Lectures delivered by Dr. Sangappa
Dr. Sangappa, Scientist, IIMR delivered the following lec‐
tures during February 2021 at various training pro‐
grammes. 1. Lecture on Business Opportunities in Millets
for FPOs on 4 February, 2021 at MANAGE, Hyderabad, 2.
ragudi and Moka villages in Bellary District, Upparaghatti Lecture on processing and value addition to foods under
Village of Vijayanagara District of Karnataka and Villages
nearby Nandyal in Andhra Pradesh were monitored. The
breeder seed production undertaken by IIMR was in‐
spected in all above places and certified by the officials
of KSSOCA, NSC and KSSC. This monitoring programme
was coordinated by Dr. B Venkatesh Bhat, Principal Sci‐
entist, Dr. Sooganna, Scientist and Shri Raghunath Ku‐
lakarni, Technical Officer of IIMR.

New Scientist Joined
Dr. Karnam Venkatesh, Scientist (Plant Breeding), who
worked earlier at ICAR‐IIWBR, Karnal
joined at IIMR, Hyderabad on 27 Febru‐
PMFME Scheme/Atma‐Nirbhar Abhiyaan at online train‐
ary, 2021. Currently he is attending ori‐
ing programme organized by CSIR‐CFTRI, Mysuru, 3. Lec‐
entation programme at IIMR so that he
ture on “Decentralised Extension Strategies for Rainfed
can interact with all the scientists to un‐
Agriculture" at MANAGE, Hyderabad on 19 February,
derstand all the activities of the institute.
2021 and 4. Strengthening Nutritional Governance for
His e mail id is: venkatesh@millets.res.in.
Gram Panchayat Development in Millets Food Habits 24
ICAR-IIMR – Hyderabad welcomes him
Feb, 2021organized by NIRDPR, Hyderabad.
to the Millets Family and wishes him bright and prosperous future ahead.
Dr. Sangappa in general shared his views in the areas

of Marketing and Branding of value added products in
millets, business opportunities in millets, different tech‐
Dr. G Vanishree, Scientist (Plant breeding), Indian Insti‐ nologies and incubating the start‐ups and FPOs to mar‐
tute of Millets Research, transferred to ICAR‐ Indian In‐ ket their product and revive millets culture in the socie‐
stitute of Seed Research ‐ Regional Station, Bangalore on tal food habits.
her own request and relieved from her duties at IIMR‐
Visit to sweet sorghum fields
Hyderabad on 03February, 2021.
Drs. A V Umakanth and G Shyam Prasad, Principal Scien‐

Transferred

Ph. D. Awarded
Mrs. Karamala Pushpa was awarded Ph. D degree in Bio‐
technology for her thesis entitled
“Identification of Quantitative Trait Loci
for Fodder Yield and Quality in Sorghum”,
by Jawaharlal Nehru Technological Univer‐
sity, Hyderabad, submitted under the
guidance of Dr. B. Venkatesh Bhat, Princi‐
pal Scientist, IIMR. Congratulations to Dr. Pushpa for this
great achievement.

Meeting on FPO promotion with KVK’s of Karnataka

IIMR organized a meeting with different KVKs from Kar‐ tists, IIMR visited Ibrahimpatnam, Vijayawada during 5‐6
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Feb 2021 to interact with the sweet sorghum farmers at
the factory site of M/s Green petal Biosciences who have
an MoU with IIMR for promotion of sweet sorghum for
biofuels. They also visited the sweet sorghum fields and
guided farmers about the production technologies and
pest control measures to be adopted for realizing higher
yields in sweet sorghum. M/s Green petal Biosciences is
shortly launching the "Sorghum cane sweetener" made
from sweet sorghum juice which has all the health bene‐
fits and which can be used a great substitute for sugar
and honey. IIMR wishes them a grand success in this en‐
deavour!

cellence on Millets, processing facilities and Nutrihub‐
the technology business incubator. The team was im‐
pressed with the work on value addition to all kinds of
millets, Incubation Programmes designed to help Nutri
Cereal start‐ups, providing the required technology to
the needy farmers.As PatanjaliOrganic Research Institute
(PORI), has already signed a MoU with IIMR, the team
expressed willingness to further intensify joint efforts to
help the needy farmers and for ever lasting bonding with
IIMR, which will benefit both the organisations.
Mahyco Group, Jalna:

A team of officials from Mahyco Hybrid seed company
private Limited, Jalna, Maharashtra, led by Dr. Chandra‐
With DHAN Foundation, Madurai:The virtual signing of kumar SS, Business Head – row Crops visited IIMR on 10
Memorandum of Understanding between DHAN Founda‐
tion, Madurai and ICAR‐IIMR was done on 9 February
2021 during the virtual foundation day celebrations and
exchanged the agreements online for Developing Millets
Processing Machinery. The MoU includes joint develop‐
ment, co‐branding and marketing of small millet primary
processing machines of portable and table top models.

Memorandum of Understanding / Agreement

With Watershed development department, Bengaluru:

Watershed development department has empanelled
ICAR‐IIMR as CBBO for promotion and implementation
of FPOs under central sector scheme project and sanc‐
tioned 9 FPOs in the three different districts of Karnataka
state with a budget of Rs. 23,80,682. for each FPO. A
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between water‐
shed development department, Bengaluru, Karnataka
and ICAR‐IIMR signed on 19 February 2021 to promote
and support the 9 FPOs in Karnataka state.

Visitors
Patanjali Group

February, 2021. Dr. Vilas A Tonapi, briefed the institute
activities to the team. The Team had a discussion with
breeders of the institute regarding licensing hybrids, con‐
tract research and commercialization. Dr. B Venkatesh
Bhat, Principal Scientist coordinated this visit.

Planning meeting to host International Sorghum
and Millets conference

The first planning meeting of International Sorghum and
A team comprising of Dr. A.K. Mehta, Ex‐ADG (ICAR), Di‐ Millets conference, being jointly organised by IIMR and
rector (Horticulture) & Regional Director, Sh. Pawan

ICRISAT was held on 2 February 2021. Dr. Kiran Kumar
Sharma, GLDC, ICRISAT participated along with Director,
IIMR and other scientists. The probable dates, interna‐
Kumar, CGM and Sh. Vivek Benipuri, Genaral Manager, tional organising committee, Scientific organising com‐
from Patanjali Organic Research Institute, Haridwar vis‐ mittee and budget planning was discussed.
ited ICAR‐IIMR, Hyderabad on 08 February 21. The team
had excellent interaction with Dr. Vilas A Tonapi, Direc‐ Sad Demise
tor, IIMR and Dr. B Dayakar Rao, CEO – Nutrihub of IIMR Sh. G Yadaiah, who was extending services as a Skilled
and other scientists. The team visited the Centre of Ex‐ Supporting Staff at ICAR‐Indian Institute of Millets Re‐
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search
(IIMR),
Hyderabad,
breathed his last on 19 February
2021. Earlier, he met with a road
accident on 11 February 2021 and
had multiple injuries on his head
and chest and succumbed to the
injuries on 19 February, 2021. Mr.
Yadaiah attended his duties at vari‐
ous fields, labs and Director’s office of IIMR for more
than 35 years. In a condolence meeting the entire staff
recollected his services and expressed deep condo‐
lences.

is well equipped with high‐end analytical systems like
LCMS, GCMS, UHPLC, etc. for analysing other food quality
parameters, and has been accredited by NABL for pesti‐
cide residue and aflatoxin analysis in food samples.

Training Programme at CRS, Solapur
CRS Solapur organized one day training programme on
"Improved production practices for Rabi sorghum and
Millets " on 16th Feb 2021. Around 50 farmers from
krishi kalyan Jalsanjeevini NGO, members of FPO and

Micronutrient analysis at PRFQAL, UAS, Raichur
In order to standardize the protocol for nutrient analysis
in millets and harmonization of procedures between
IIMR, Hyderabad and Pesticide Residue and Food Qual‐

ity Analysis Lab (PRFQAL), University of Agricultural Sci‐
ences, Raichur before the formal start of next EFC and
inclusion of laboratory as an AICRP on Millets centre,
Drs. Hariprasanna K. and Venkateswarlu R., and Sh B.
Rajender visited the laboratory during 11‐12 February
2021 along with a set of sorghum samples to take up
joint analysis of micronutrient contents in millets. Previ‐
ous to this same set of sorghum samples was shared
with the laboratory for micronutrient analysis and the
results were obtained. As there was lot of difference in
the results compared to that obtained at IIMR, it was
felt necessary to carry the digested samples along with
grains for micronutrient analysis at PRFQAL using Induc‐
tively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP‐MS) sys‐
tem for standardizing the protocol and further fine‐
tuning the procedure so that the results are repeatable
and reliable. During the visit the entire procedure of mi‐
crowave digestion and estimation using ICP‐MS was
taken up by the PRFQAL team comprising Drs. M Bhee‐
manna, Nagaraj Naik and Saroja Rao along with other
associated technical staff. The results obtained were
deliberated in detail comparing with IIMR results and
possible causes for differences were listed out which will
be further addressed by the laboratory. Analysis of sor‐
ghum sample for Aflatoxin was also carried out at the
lab using HPLC and found that the sample was free of
both B1 and B2 as well as G1 and G2 toxins. The PRFQAL
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staff were participated in the programme. Participants
were taken to different Rabi sorghum experimental, seed
production and demonstration plots. Millet value added
products and popular sorghum varieties were also show‐
cased to the participants. The program was coordinated
by Dr. Parashuram, Dr. Samdur and Mr. Limbore.

One-day Learning workshop on “Use of Hindi
language in E -Office”
ICAR‐IIMR‐Hyderabad organized One‐day Learning Work‐
shop on “Use of Hindi language in E office” on 26 Febru‐
ary 2021 to the administrative staff of IIMR for better
understanding of the basic principles and utility tips in

day to day file movements. Smt. Ritu Dalal, Senior Admin‐
istrative officer explained in detail the uses of “E office
“usage in‐toto and importance of Hindi in correspon‐
dences. This programme was coordinated by Dr. Mahesh
Kumar, Technical Officer (Hindi).
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Re-Scheduling of AGMs
Combined Virtual Annual Group Meetings of AICRP on Sorghum and AICRP on Small Millets, which were ear‐
th
th
lier scheduled to be held during 14‐16 April, 2021 is now going to be held from 17 to 19 May 2021 at IIMR,
Hyderabad as per the council’s revised orders. The programme schedule and other details will be announced
by the Nodal Officer in due course of time.

Online Meetings (M) / Workshops (W)/ Trainings (T) Conferences (C) attended
S.
No
1

Name of the Official

Participated in

Type

Organized by

2

Vilas A Tonapi,
R Madhusudhana,
Venkatesh Bhat,
Aruna,
KN Ganapathi,
T Nepolean,
Sanjana Reddy
Vilas A Tonapi

3

Vilas A Tonapi

ICAR‐Industry workshop planning meet

W

4

KBRS Visarada

Webinar on "Gene editing research in agri‐
culture: Key Initiatives in India"

W

5

R Venkateswarlu

National Webinar on Agriculture Research
through Knowledge Discovery

W

6

Vilas A Tonapi

General council meeting of NFSM

M

7

Vilas A Tonapi

M

8

Vilas A Tonapi

General Body meeting of DHAN founda‐
tion
Convergence meeting with ministries on
Biofortified crops

Tata Institute for
Genetics and
Society (TIGS) in
partnership with
BCIL
Conducted by
CABI and EBSCO
in partnership
with PJTSAU
DAC, Govt. of
India, New Delhi
Madurai, TN.

M

ICAR, New Delhi

Dates

CGIAR Review meeting

M

ICAR, New Delhi

02 Feb, 2021

Indi‐German seed Work shop with Indo‐
German group

W

ICAR‐IIMR,
Hyderabad and
IARI New Delhi
ICAR, New Delhi

8 Feb, 2021

17Feb., 2021

26 Feb., 2021

17 Feb, 2021

23Feb., 2021

23Feb., 2021
25 Feb., 2021

Thought for the month
If we could all hear one another's prayers, God might be relieved of some of his burdens. ~Ashleigh Brilliant
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Centre on Rabi Sorghum (IIMR), NH 9
Bypass , Shelgi, Solapur - 413 006 (Mah.)
Tel: 0217-2373456
Telefax: 0217-2373456

Sorghum Off-Season Nursery, Warangal
Officer-In-Charge
Indian Institute of Millets Research,RARS,
(PJTSAU) Mulugu Road, Warangal.

E mail: solapur@millets.res.in
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